TO SERVE YOU IN MINISTRY

cvsda@sbcglobal.net  Fax 619 422-7593  www.chulavistasda.org
Brad Kubrock, Administrative Asst.  Mon.-Thurs 9 AM-12 Noon  619-422-0405
Bradley Williams, Pastor  roybrad2@juno.com  cell  619-616-0657
Burton Maxwell, Associate Pastor  619-420-2725
Head Elder
Don Them, Head Deacon  619-470-3264
Rosa Allen, Head Deaconess  619-479-9094

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT:

OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today:  8:00 a.m. – Early Service – Mervin Kesler
        8:30 a.m. – Choir Warm up/Breakfast
        8:30 a.m. – Prayer Session in Youth Room
        1:30 p.m. – Choir Rehearsal
        3:00 p.m. – Singing Band @ Kearny Mesa Convo.
        4:00 p.m. – Maria’s Ohana Spanish Bible Study
        5:00 p.m. – Spanish Class
        5:00 p.m. – The Preciousness of Christ to His People
Sunday:  5:00 p.m. – Depression Recovery Program Session 2

Tuesday  6:30 p.m. – Pathfinders
Wednesday:  7:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting
            7:00 p.m. – Ohana@ (Maxwell Home)
Friday:  7:00 p.m. – Family Vespers
        8:00 p.m. – United Prayer

Next Sabbath:  8:00 a.m. – Early Service – Missionary Report
               10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Missionary Report
               Offering: Local Church Budget

FUTURE EVENTS

Oct 12       Depression Recovery Program 5 p.m. through Nov 30
Oct 18       Brad’s Farewell Luncheon after 2nd Service
Oct 19       San Diego Academy Constituency Meeting at 5 p.m.
Oct 20       Church Board Meeting @ 7 p.m.

INSPIRATIONAL THOUGHT

“And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us: and establish thou the work of our hands upon us; yea, the work of our hands establish thou it.” Psalm 90:17

“‘This is the day which the Lord has made: we will rejoice and be glad in it.’ Psalm 118:24

102 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-422-0405

Chula Vista
Seventh-day Adventist Church
Welcomes You!
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
October 11, 2014, 10:50 a.m.

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

Praising God Together

Song Leaders

*Introit “The Lord Is in His Holy Temple” (Elders kneel)

Organ

*Invocation Robinson Devadhason

*Choral Invocation Choir

Welcome/Announcements Robinson Devadhason

Scripture Reading Proverbs 16:9 Pastor Maxwell

Hymn of Praise “Marvelous Grace” #109

*Hymn of Preparation “As We Come to You in Prayer” Choir

*Morning Prayer

Prayer Response Aldie Garcia

Choir

Lamb’s Offering/Children’s Story Rita Villegas

Worship in Giving (Voice of Prophecy) Aldie Garcia

Offertory Organ Pastor Maxwell

Ohana Dedication Pastor Maxwell

*Worship in Music Ayla Oania

Message “Never Say Never” Stephanie Mayang

Benediction Stephanie Mayang

Organ Postlude Nathanael Montalban

* (Please Refrain from Entering the Sanctuary at these times)

To serve you this morning:

Greeters: Mary Jo Lawrence Ben & Jackie Them

Lead Deacon: Ben Them

THE CHURCH AT STUDY
9:15 a.m.

Song Service

Welcome Don Them

Scripture & Prayer Hebrews 12:2 Gene Berry

Mission Sonlight

Special Music

Adult Bible Study Classes “The Perfecting of Our Faith”

Pastor & Albert’s Class: Sanctuary Fellowship Hall:

Junior, Young Adult, & Spanish I – Enter South Stairway

Adult Lesson Classes & Spanish II - Gym

Youth/Earliteen, Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway

Guests: you are urged to join the Pastor’s class, but welcome to attend the class of your choice.

Church Budget October 2014

Weekly Budget $ 2,221 Received last week $ 4,402

Year to date Budget 88,840 Received year to date 77,153

Sunset Today: 6:21 p.m. Sunset Next Friday: 6:14 p.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
October 11, 2014

*DONATIONS FOR TECATE MISSION TRIP:* Need clothing (clean and folded), supplies (shoes, household goods, kitchen utensils, school supplies, etc.), and equipment to distribute at our sister church in Tecate that we will visit early November. Please put items in box in foyer. Project is sponsored by Calvary International Inc. For Info contact Robinson Devadhason or Aldie Garcia. Donations accepted through Nov 9

BRAD KUBROCK’S FAREWELL LUNCH: After Church Oct 18 @ 12:30 p.m. Please bring food for Haystacks, note the letter of your last name for items to bring. A – D: Salsa, E – G : Sour Cream, H– L: Tomatoes cut in small cubes, M – P: Tortilla Chips, Q – S: Cheese, T – V: Shredded Lettuce, W – Z: Sliced Olives. Please bring food ready to eat. For info on how to help, contact Wendy Barizo @(619) 292-3094 or Cindy Montalban @ 619-855-5263

CHULA VISTA SDA CHURCH NEW ADMIN ASSISTANT: Jeanette Whitney will be taking over Brad Kubrock’s church office duties.

AMEN FREE CLINIC: AMEN (Adventist Medical Evangelism Network) is coming to San Diego on Oct. 25-26! Free dental care, general medical care, and health education services to uninsured and under-insured people in our area. This is not being advertised anywhere, so it is up to us to spread the word. Sign up to volunteer at www.AmenSDA.org

ADVENTIST MEDICAL EVANGELISM CONFERENCE: Will be held Oct 30-November 2 in Coronado. This is specifically for Health Professionals. Guests are also welcome. For info visit www.amensda.org

UPDATE YOUR DIRECTORIES:
Kubrock Family’s New Phone Number (509) 342-7883

SPANISH OHANA GROUP: Are you interested in a small group study? A New group will be meeting on Saturdays at 4:00 p.m. For more info contact Maria Perez @(619)240-8679

PROPHECY SERIES: “Landmarks of Prophecy” series will be broadcasted on AFTV and 3ABN. It will also be viewable Online at AFTV.org, www.Youtube.com/amazingfacts, and www.facebook.com/amazingfacts Series starts Oct. 31-Nov. 22 for more info go to www.landmarksofprophecy.com

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT: SD Central SDA Tagalog group is looking for a ministry coordinator. For more info see their flyer in the church foyer

AMAZING FACTS: Dave Steward, Amazing Facts evangelist, will be coming to our church in January 2015 to hold meetings. We are going to have to raise several thousand dollars to cover the expenses of this evangelistic series. Please consider helping us with extra donations to this outreach ministry
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
October 11, 2014, 8:00 a.m.

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down;
let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

Introit

*Invocation Dr. Rogers

We Gather Together Hymn #08 Rebecca
Great Is Thy Faithfulness Hymn #100 VanderMeulen

Welcome and Announcements Dr. Rogers

*Prayer of Intercession Dr. Rogers

Sermon “Innkeepers Reunion” Mervin Kesler

Hymn or Special Music Ayla Oania

Offering Voice of Prophecy Dr. Rogers

Benediction Mervin Kesler

* (Please Refrain from Entering the Sanctuary at these times)

To serve you this morning:
Greeters: Mary Jo Lawrence
Lead Deacon: Ben Them

Join The Evangelism Team. Your Help Is Needed.
It’s easy to join in to helping. Just fill out this form.

Your help is needed in the following areas:

Head Usher________________________________________
Usher________________________________________
Head Greeter_____________________________________
Greeter________________________________________
Sanctuary/Hall Cleanup______________________________
PA System & Recording_____________________________
Nursery/Child-care_______________________________
Children’s Program________________________________
Parking Attendant________________________________
Security Control___________________________________
Photographer_____________________________________
First Aid__________________________________________
Ride Coordinator__________________________________
Special Music_____________________________________

Please, write your name on the line or lines in the areas in which you can help. Thanks for your interest in serving the Lord and others.

These Meetings will start early January.
International Fall Festival
At the San Diego Academy
On Sunday, November 9th
From 10:30 am - 3:30 pm

Health services will be provided, and there will be an entertainment stage with live music and ethnic performances, food booths, activities, games, a student art contest, an open baking contest, and much more fun coming your way!

Plan to join us for this very special community and family-friendly event, as we try to raise funds for our school and classrooms.

If you are interested in running a booth at the fair, there is an application to fill out & a start-up fee. To apply please contact the Administration Office at: smayang@sdacademy.com

If you are a community member interested in entering your favorite baked goods for the fair’s baking contest, for those details please contact: smayang@sdacademy.com